Second Comity Agenda
October 2, 2012

Welcome (Mike Hand - mikehand)

Presentation

I. Entrepreneurship at Michigan and Beyond (Anne Perigo - Master of Entrepreneurship Program)

Upcoming Events

II. MindSET (Carlos Pons Siepermann and Marissa Lafata - carlpons and malafata)

1. 1st MindSET: Oct 27
2. Others: Nov 3,10,17
3. Must attend at least one module
4. Sign-up online–attend as many as possible

III. Service Projects (Maria Schneider - schneima)

1. Project Leaders: If you haven’t already, you need to start planning your project and let Maria know ASAP when you will plan your project or she will assign a time for you.
2. Upcoming Service Projects:
   • Ele’s Place Cooking – Friday, Oct 5, 6:30-9:30pm
   • Ele’s Place Delivery – Saturday, Oct 6 10:30am-12:30pm
   • Sequoia Place – Wednesday, Oct 10, 7-9pm
3. Sign up online. Don’t forget to un-sign up if you can’t make it.
4. A maximum of 5 independent hours of service (hours not associated with Tau Beta Pi) may be counted provided you show adequate proof of your involvement and that the hours do not count for another society. Give all information to Maria.

IV. Electee Information (Mike Boyd - mjboyd)

1. Things due tonight: 2 copies each of résumé and character essays, also submit electronically to mjboyd@umich.edu
2. **Interviews:**
   - Sign up up after tonight’s meeting if you haven’t yet.
   - Interviews are **this week** (Oct 2-4) in the Dude-Pierpont Connector.
   - Dress is business casual.

3. **Things due by Oct 9:** 5 service hours, 1 social, 1 group activity.

4. **Other important notes:**
   - Log on to website (www.migamma.org) with your uniqname and change your password if you haven’t done so already – we keep track of your hours through the website.
   - If you miss a meeting or any other requirement, you can make it up with an extra service hour (this applies for actives going for DA as well).
   - Ask me any other questions after the meeting.

V. **Grad Coordinator** (Nathan McKay - ngmckay)

   1. Complete and turn in your advisor form this week (before Friday, Oct 5)
      - Scan and email to ngmckay@umich.edu, OR
      - Place form in the Grad Coordinator mailbox in the TBP office.

2. **TBP + SWE Grad Social**
   - Friday, Oct 5, 6pm
   - Dominick’s, 812 Monroe St., Ann Arbor, MI
   - Free appetizers at Dominick’s (alcohol will be on your own tab). You must be at least 21 to enter at any time.

VI. **Alternative Spring Break** (Mike Hand - mikehand)

   1. If you are interested in participating in the Alternative Spring Break trip this upcoming semester, the application forms for site leaders and participants are available. The site is being determined. Check the announcements for links to the applications.
   2. Site Leader Applications are due Saturday, Oct 6 at 11:59pm.
   3. Participant Applications are due Wednesday, Nov 7 at 11:59pm.
   4. A $25 deposit (of $100 participation cost) is due with either application.

VII. **District 7 Conference** (Ariel Rose - akrose)

   MI-Γ is hosting the District 7 Conference on April 6, 2013. The planning committee consists of three currently available positions. If you are interested, fill out the application at [https://www.engin.umich.edu/form/tbpd7concomapp](https://www.engin.umich.edu/form/tbpd7concomapp) by Oct 7.

VIII. **Tutoring** (Ben Rothacker - benroth)

   1. Every Sunday 3-5pm at UgLi, and Wednesday, 7-9pm at UgLi and Duderstadt—sign up on the website.
   2. Locations: UgLi study room, Duderstadt study room
   3. Let me know ASAP if you can never make the listed times.
4. Tutoring publicity help: sign-up will be posted for flyering.
5. Collaborative Study Tables – First one is this Sunday, details on website.

IX. Corporate Relations (Kristin Graf - grafk)

1. Unilever Opportunities for International Students – check the corporate announcements for details.

X. New Initiatives (Gina Calco - gcalco)

1. First Meeting: Wednesday, Oct 10, 6:30-7:30pm
2. Location 3150 Dow (sign up online at www.migamma.org)
3. Committee-Style Topics: feedback on interviews, making TBP more relevant to actives, modifying PA requirements, ideas for new service projects, improving invitation process, and possibly more.

XI. Cornerstone (Ryan Chen and Nick Ruff - ryanchen and nickruff)

1. Write an article for the Cornerstone—get electee group points.

XII. Intersociety Socials and Sports (Eeshan Khanpara - keeshan)

1. Playoff schedule TBA - You can play if you have attended a regular season game.
2. Upcoming IM Sports: Broomball, Inner-tube Water Polo
   Submit your Game-time preference: http://tinyurl.com/fallpart2
   Let me know if you are interested in playing 3-on-3 Basketball.
3. Sign-up on the list (link in weekly announcements) and/or email me. Will coordinate rides.
4. Rock n Bowl: Oct 12
5. Stay tuned for Laser Tag details.

XIII. Engineering Futures (Susie Chung - susiec)

1. Team Chartering/The Group Process Session
   • Sunday, Oct 21, 12:30-4:30pm, 1014 Dow
   • Lunch will be provided before the event.

XIV. Upcoming Socials (Isabel Cosnahan - cosnahan)

1. TG I–Thursday, Oct 11, 7-9pm with Free Wings at Buffalo Wild Wings. Great place to fill out your interviews and electee exam!
XV. **Career Fair Volunteer Hours** (Vicki Choe and Kevin Joseph - vchoe and kevijose)

1. Thank you everyone for volunteering!
2. Hours are not posted, but will be soon.
3. If you were unable to complete hours at the Career Fair, please talk to Mike Boyd ASAP.

XVI. **Electee Teams & Team Game** (Mike Boyd - mjboyd)

1. Groups have been formed– sit with your group.
2. Picto-draw, aka Telephone pictionary.

XVII. **Upcoming Meetings and Events** (Mike Boyd - mjboyd)

1. Interviews this week (Oct 2-4)
   - Sign up at [http://bit.ly/QkwNMg](http://bit.ly/QkwNMg)
   - Required for Initiation or DA status.
2. Second Actives (Actives only), Tuesday, Oct. 9, 6:30pm, 1013 Dow – required for D.A. status.
3. Electees/Actives I (E/A I), Tuesday, Oct. 23, 6:30PM, 1013 Dow

XVIII. **Come check out the TBP office in 1226 EECS! It’s a great place to relax.**